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Majesty's possessions in the West Indies and1 South
America, and in certain other of. His: Majesty's pos;-
sessions abroad, upon and from, cer.tain days in. the
said Order for that purpose, app.oieted, and which

are long since passed :

And whereas by a certain other Order of His, said
late Majesty in Council; bearing date the sixteenth, o£
July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven,
the said last mentioned Order was confirmed: And

whereas, in pursuance of the Acts of Parliament in
thatt belialf "nvadje- and provided;, His said late Majesty,
by » certain Order in Council, bearing date the
twenty-first day of July, one thousand, eight hundred
and twenty-three, and by the said Order in Coun-
cil, bearing date the twenty-seventh day of July
oj*e thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, was
pleased to Order that there should be charged on- all
vessels of the said Uuited States^, which, should enter
any of the ports of His Majesty's possessions in the
West Indies or America, with articles of the growth,
produce, or manufacture of the said States, certain
duties of tonnage and of customs therein, particularly

specified:

And whereas it hath been made to appear to His
Majesty in Council, that the restrictions heretofore
imposed by the laws of the United States aforesaid
upon British vessels, navigated between the said
States and His Majesty's possessions in the West
Indies and America, have been repealed, and that
the discriminating duties of, tonnage and of customs,
heretofore imposed by the laws of the said United
States, upon British vessels and their cargoes en-

tering the- parts, of; the saad. States, frpm- His Ma-

Majesty's said, possessions, have also been repealed,
and that the nqrts of the United States are now
open, ta British vessels and' their cargoes coming
from His Majesty's possessions aforesaid, His Ma-
jesty doth, therefore, with the advice of His Privy
Council and in pursuance and exercise of the powers
so vested in Him as, aforesaid by the said Act so
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His said
late Majesty, or by any other Act or Acts of Par-
liament, declare, that the said recited Orders in
Council, of the twenty-first day ojf July one thou-
sand eight hundred, and twenty-three, and» of the
twenty-seventh day of July one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, and the said Order in
Council of the sixteenth day of July one thousand
eight hundred- and- twenty-seven' (so< far as- such- last
mentioned Order relates to the said United States),
shall be, andi the same are, hereby respectively
revoked:

And His Majesty doth further, by the advice afore-
said, and in pursuance of the powers aforesaid, declare
that the ships of and belonging to the said United
States of America, may import from the United States
aforesaid into the British possessions abroad, goods
the produce of those States, and may export goods
from the British possessions abroad to'be carried to
any foreign country whatever.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable Sir George Murray, one^ of His- M5a>-
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State; are to? give the
necessary directions herein, as to them, may re--

spectively. appertain. Jos: Buller.
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